CORRIGENDUM

The submission date of Request for Proposal (RFP) advertised vide Information Department Peshawar No. INF(P) 848/20 published in various Newspapers for the work “ADP No. 965 / 190572 (2019 – 20) Construction of Piya Chancharay Road, Kedam Gurnai Road, Badalai Dabargay Road, Ayen Ashoka Road, Behrain Gantr Road, Bashigram Deri Kardial Road, Mashigai (Bagh Dherai) Alargalai (Behrain) Road, Barani Road (Madyan), Darolai (Behrain) Bridge, Kuza Aryanai (Bodai Kamar) Bridge, Osho (Molti) Bridge, Ayen (Behrain) Bridge Swat Sub Head: (i) Darolai Behrain Bridge (ii) Kuza Aryanai (Bodai Kamar) Bridge (iii) Osho (Molti) Bridge (iv) Ayen Behrain Bridge” has been extended from 18.03.2020 to 27.03.2020 due to necessary modification / correction in RFP documents.

All other terms and conditions will remain intact.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
C&W HIGHWAY DIVISION SWAT
No. 5248 11. W
dated: 13/ 3/2020

Copy for information forwarded to:
1. The Superintending Engineer C&W Circle Swat.
2. The Sub Divisional Officer Highway Sub Division Khwaza Khela.
3. The Divisional Accounts Officer (Local).
4. The President Contractors Association Swat.
5. The Contract Agreement.
6. Notice Board

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
C&W HIGHWAY DIVISION SWAT